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Cleanse with KrX Youthplex Cleanser1.

Apply KrX Youthplex Toner2.

Apply KrX Vtox mask - follow instructions here3.

Nano-needle Salmon Meso Booster into skin4.

Immediately apply serum of choice5.

Apply KrX Youthplex Cream6.

Finish with SPF of choice 7.

W H A T  Y O U ’ L L  N E E D

KrX Youthplex Cleanser 1.

KrX Youthplex Toner2.

KrX Vtox3.

KrX Tranexamic Acid Sheet Mask4.

KrX Salmon Meso Booster5.

Nano-Needling Device6.

KrX Youthplex Serum or KrX Face Lift Serum7.

KrX Youthplex Cream8.

SPF of Choice9.

P R O T O C O L

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0691/0892/4707/files/VTOX_Protocol_Guide.pdf?v=1703620790
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-youthplex-face-lift-cleansing-fluid?_pos=3&_sid=73be35698&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-youthplex-face-lift-cleansing-fluid?_pos=3&_sid=73be35698&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-youthplex-face-lift-toning-solution?_pos=4&_sid=73be35698&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-vtox?_pos=4&_sid=9ed58947a&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-tranexamic-acid-arbutin-home-care-masks?_pos=1&_sid=0ab64765e&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-aesthetics-salmon-dna-meso-booster-ampoule?_pos=1&_sid=c5cac1342&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/kin-dermal-needling-device?_pos=1&_psq=dermal+needling&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-youthplex-face-lift-serum?_pos=2&_sid=9b6b1b832&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-the-face-lift-intensive-firming-serum?_pos=7&_sid=94fd5277a&_ss=r
https://esthisupply.com/products/krx-youthplex-face-lifting-cream?_pos=1&_sid=94fd5277a&_ss=r
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V-PDRN Facial, a pinnacle of anti-aging (or pro-aging, you

choose) and rejuvenation designed to turn back the hands of

time and unveil a more youthful, radiant complexion. 

Central to the V-PDRN Facial is the innovative utilization of

Volufiline, a powerhouse ingredient renowned for its

unparalleled ability to plump the skin. With each application,

Volufiline works diligently to restore lost volume, sculpt

contours, and diminish the appearance of fine lines and

wrinkles, which is why we always recommend retailing it as

an extension of the service.

 

Next, is KrX’s Vtox treatment. Infused with biomimetic

peptides, this potent mask not only lifts and tightens the skin

but also aids in the removal of toxins, replenishing the skin's

vitality and restoring its natural luminosity.

As the pinnacle of the V-PDRN Facial experience, nano-

needling PDRN takes rejuvenation to a cellular level. PDRN, or

Polydeoxyribonucleotide, is a bioactive substance derived

from salmon DNA renowned for its remarkable regenerative

properties. Through nano-needling, PDRN is meticulously

delivered deeper into the skin, where it stimulates collagen

production, accelerates cellular turnover, and promotes tissue

repair, resulting in a complexion that is revitalized, firm, and

visibly more youthful.


